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the shoes
Because her dress was  
so simple, Annie kept  

her accessories delicate.

the centerpieces
The couple decided on 
low yellow-and-white 

centerpieces after falling in 
love with these chalkboard 

vases that conveniently 
doubled as table numbers. 

the photo op
Given the color-inspired 

theme of the day, how could 
the pair resist a shot in a 

field of yellow wildflowers?

The Bride Annie Sayles, 30, an account 
executive at Turner Broadcasting

The groom Brian Rogers, 29, an  
account executive at Google

how They meT Although they once 
worked together at an ad agency, Annie and 
Brian didn’t reconnect until two years later 
when they coincidentally signed up to train 
for the same marathon with the Chicago 
Area Runners Association.

Their engagemenT period 11 months

Their wedding sTyle Annie loved 
a yellow, black, gray and white palette 
so much, it inspired the day’s theme. 
Old-school details like chalkboard vases 
and cootie catchers added charm to the 
restaurant venue’s modern aesthetic. —SW
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the dessert table
Both the cake and half of 
the surrounding trays of 
cupcakes were flavored with 
lemon raspberry—a sweet 
nod to the color theme.

the ceremony programs
The programs were printed 
on...cootie catchers! Each 
petal held information 
about the bridesmaids, 
the groomsmen and the 
ceremony, plus a special 
thank-you to guests.

the bridesmaid looks
Each bridesmaid wore a 
black dress of her choosing 
and carried a slightly 
different arrangement  
of cheery yellow flowers.

the ceremony details
Craspedia pomanders 
added a pop of color to  
the white garden chairs.
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annie & Brian’s 
wedding ingredienTs

Ceremony siTe University of Michigan 

Matthaei Botanical Gardens, Ann Arbor

reCepTion siTe Weber’s Boutique Hotel,  

Ann Arbor

phoTography Abby Rose Photo

Videography Complete Video Solutions

day-of CoordinaTor TwoFoot Creative

gown Vera Wang, Vera Wang Chicago, Chicago, IL

hair Posh Hair & Makeup Studio

makeup Marie Santana

jewelry Earrings: Vera Wang

Bridesmaid dresses Priscilla of Boston;  

Ivy & Aster; Amsale

formalwear Hugo Boss

inViTaTions and esCorT Cards Paper Source

programs AlchemyHourDesigns, Etsy.com

guesT Book Zazzle.com

flowers Pot & Box

renTals Chair Covers & Linens

CaTering Weber’s Boutique Hotel

musiC Ceremony: Tiren Jhames. Reception:  

The Dan Rafferty Band; Steve Sayles

Cake Sweet Heather Anne

TransporTaTion Tecumseh Trolley & 

Limousine Service

regisTries Bed Bath & Beyond;  

Bloomingdale’s; Crate & Barrel 

the bridal style
Annie knew she needed  

a unique but simple gown 
to complement her petite 
frame. When she saw the 
gathered English lace on  

the back of the Vera Wang 
dress, she was sold. 

the ceremony
The couple married on a 
Sunday afternoon, after 

hosting a Saturday tailgate 
party for the opening 

weekend of the University 
of Michigan football season.

the guest book
Since neither family is  

from the area, the couple’s 
Ann Arbor nuptials (home 

to Annie’s alma mater) 
were actually a destination 

wedding, so a retro-
postcard-and-mailbox 

display worked well.

the boutonniere
Yellow craspedia and soft 

dusty miller stood out 
against Brian’s black lapel.


